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O~vng o fic litolo w%,lich blas p)reviiile(l of ele etîig v

Presient at thle eid of the( -Aimal Meetinlg, titis is the first oppor-

tullity tbtbshm af ed of thanLing voîî for thie distinctionl

Whîchel you were good enougli to confer ini eleefltig nIe to f111

tiltiS very imlportant po0511101. Wliiile truil.vi ppei t hei lth o

wliicli you lia-,-( dloit( Ile,am foi. wliiii I 1 most grafeful, at thei

esaine tinmc I amn fully aw-are thiat it earries w itE if verY serloU's

responsih)ilities. On, iOOkîîîg' Iaek over thle long list of di.jstinguisied

IIl who bave preectled mie, 1 vealize titat it is a difficnit task, to

Ilaintaii tlle Iligh traditions Of titis Office. 1I neod sceilCy saYN

that 1 hlave done mv best to justi fy the confidence you have plareei

ill Ile, andi have beeni \xeditl forftuate il, seenring on the

varions cûiitiittees tlie assistancle of ale and eîîerget~ieio, wbo

have devoted a great tirai of tullie alt iid eatiî to tile workjiig

out of thie detitils eoiected iviti titis meeting.

-As yu wil] see from lite porllti¾we live verv esdQill

aitered tlie cliarirter of flic mteetillg'. R-eahîxiii- the iîtterest andi

vaille of eliniea w'ork, instvad of having sessionis devoteti to thec

readitîlg of î)aîelîs, ýv jj_, en<d<avoreîi le atake tue iîmeeting eîttirely

a euh jal oneC, andt 1 trus tia llcrsit ivili jnstify, the experiiiwft.

In iew' of the filet titat tuemiders froîîî a dlistanc;e eouc1 not

CohIlveniienitI bring eases te flic tnceting, <it 1ihig ogv lei

an Opporttnîty of taking part in the pro(eedii-;s, Wc ]lave askeîl

* Detixered at the Thlrty-seCofl Annual eeting of the Ontario Medical

ASsociation, heitt at Toronto on _,Nlav 2lst, 22nd and 23rd, 1912.
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tiien to give us sh-ort. case reports, and bave in this way secured a
few short papers.

We feit that the l)r(,selltatiýon of clinical cases, with the enisUling
discussions, would be of mucli greater interest and advantage to the
profession than listeniing to a number of leugthy paipers. Our
policy lias 1)eefl to, invitýe memiiers outsi(lc the' city of Troronto only
to take part in tlic symposia and to read papers, and it was only
because, i'n soine of the sections, we failed to secure a sufficient
numiier iii spite of repea(ted appeals, that we have had to fall baek
upon so-me of the Toronto meinhers. 1 thiini tlEe inembers of the
Association generally do not fuily realize the extrenie difflcn!ty,
ofteýn amountimg to impossihility, of securing papers froni ietubers
in c.ountry districts.

Whiilst we bave endeavored, to provide a varied anid ýintcresting
clinical programme, we have not been uinmindful of the social side,

ad I th-erefore hope you will find the meeting hoth instructive d
enjoyable.

I1hoi like ýto take thiis opportnnity of re'ferring to tlic great
]oss ývlich the profession in the Prù,vince, of On'tario lias sugtained
iii the untiniely and trag-ie (eath of a former President of this
Association, tlie late Dr. James F. W. IRoss. Hie always tookr thie
kzeenest interest in the affairs of this Association, and ivas presenýt
at our last mneeting at Niagara, Falls. lc couli always bc re]iedJ
upon to do his utinost to further the interests of luis ,beloved pro-
fession, and it is scarcely necessary for mie to say that the pro-
fession, as a who]e, and this Association in partienlar, has lost a
very st-anchi anedsd one whýosc place it -will be difficuit or
impossible'to fill.

I sliould like also to refer to th(- loss w'hîiei the profession
t.hroug'h-Iout Canada lias siistaine(l in the dcathi of Dr. James Bell
of Montreal. Ile was one of our triîly great mten, and lias donce a
great deal to elevate the standing of thc Canadian îaedieall pro-
fession.

Ais each year of nuy professiouîal lufe passes, iny cnito
becoînes -stionger that an organization of sorne kind to hind the
profession together is an ahsolute neeesýsity, ani thbatt for this
purpose we could 'have nothing better thon oui' Ontario MNedieal
Associiation, which is a potent influi(,ee for tlic good of tli, pro-
fession and the publie.

When it w-as first sungge(stedl that this Association shoutld beeoune
a branch of thc Domninion Medical Association, many of us feared
that in tihis way we nîighît lose our identity,. As the scheme lias
eventually materialized, however, 1 think it a distinct advantagc
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[o tlie Ontario Medical Association. WIiiist we have retailied Our

autonomiy, ani are thrivinig andi prosperoils, we are at thesan
limie-I think I inay say without boast.igflic th nolst iilportalit

branch of the Dominýion Association, and can feci that our interest

iS loit niere]y provincial, bult t1hît we hiave a larger andi wider out-
look t1iron-gli aur coiine('tioii witî the Nai onal Association1.

I tlîink it very desirable that thleýre should be an increase' 1i1
the nuîa'ber of small Couny Medical Societies, and I s'heild. like to

sungcst that for this purpose the Province be divided, into ten

districts, corrc-sponding ta the hen heaithi districts recefltly estab-

lislied by the provisions of thc new Iîcalth 13i11. As there are forty-

scven counties iii tfiîe Province, this would incan. that ecdi society

would. iicludc tour or five connhties, whicii appcars te ie t'a be a
practic-al arranemucnh. Tiien the mehhod af secniiiig iincînbcrship
in the Ontarilo Medical Association wonld be siiinplific'd ýby accpt-

ing the inciabers of these, sînaller societies, which would obviously
be in n bettcr position ha deterinine their qualifications.

W lien tlic Ontario MNedical Council iras flrst established there

were 'thrce Licensin'g Boards in Canada, iii addition to I lie niedical
sahools and universities, naîîîely, thc Upper Canada, the Iloinea-

pathie and thc Eclectie Medical Boards. Thi tîiversities, in addi-

tioui ta confcrring degrees, rcally possessed licen.sing power, mDas-

muciei as the 1bolder af a univcrsity dcgrcc was entitled ta practise
iniedicine on proving lus identîty and pay'ingý a snull fee. 'l'ie
Provincial license cnablcd the liolder af it to prachise in tie Pro-

vinlce con icrring it, or, in fact, iii aotlier Provincee, so that as a

'nlatter af fact tlicre werc in tipper and Lower Ca týiodýa, exclusive

0f the otier Provinces n.-ow conistitntingç tlie Domîinion, seve or

eight Licensing Boards responsible te no central aiitiority. On tule

establishmnît, ai t1je Ontario Medieal Coutieil it buecane the central

auithority and the ouuly licensýing body.
Before t1iis tinue thec scîiools andi niversities fixed tlicir cur-

ricui, be ti for miiatriculýa tion and professial n iiiiiiiîutiOils; sOiiiC

of tIle Liccrîsing Boards required uîo standard 9FI natriculation at

ail, and the professional, acquireiruents neccssary ta becaîne a pra--

titiolier of medicine uvere ai a vcry inferior character.

Tie first step takcui ta reînedy tbis state af tiîiýngs was the

"'Parker Act,"' passed in, 1865, previdiuîg for the formation of a

Co011 1cii with power ha fix tie stanTdard of inatriculahiaon and that

Of tic iedical curriculum, but givingr it no power ho enforce tliis

8tandard. Tie Fllomeapathie and. Eclechie Boards, were not; inter-

fcred with, and the provisions af the Act wcrc fouind to, be very

defective. An arrangement was thi namde with the homeopatis
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and celeeties and tlie varions sehools and universities, wxhere'hy fvltc
whole of tIue profession becaîne subjeet to the Miedieai Council of
Ontario, as a central authorit.y. This Couileil wvas mnace Up of
representatives, elected frorn and appointed by the general pro fes-
Sion, the iedical selools and universities, anid also froili the homleo-
patinie and ecleetie hodies. This -Aet camle into force iii 1868, and
con terred upon thec Couneil power to fix the stanîdard of ail
exaîninationis and appoint examiners to conduact tlieîn.

Prior to 1867 the niâtrieulation exaînination of our ecolleges w as
simply a inatter of forai, and eould he l)asscci at an.) tine b!efore
going up for thle degrce. Now it is cquiN7,alenit to a sen-ls
teaeher's certifleate, witli eoînpulsory Latin and pliYsics and the
science eourse. I helieve ihiat at the prescrit time ail tue ecollegres
and uni-versitàe-s iii the Dominion reqîure four yearý of study hefore
a studenýt gacs up for lus degrcc, and in Mell nvrivand tie
University of Toronto five years are re(iuired.

The Presidcîut of' Plie University of TForonto, i11 bis last pub-
hisied report. suga'csts; îLot thie cirance standard fori' unlejiie ini
the University of Tloronto slhah 1w, senior auatrieulation., whiell
reailly aniounts ta the first ycvar at the University, und 1 mia v sav
that recentiy tir Medicai Faculty has rccoînunended to tue Senate
thiat an examînation cuivalcnt to that of senior.niatrieulation
shail be deîuandcd of' al s'tudcnts eîîrerin.îg the Medical Faei1ty
of the Universit.y of Toronto in fut ure.

Last year the Ontario Medcial Conneil very wisely dcided to
diseontinue its Priaîary and Interaiediate Exa]iua tionIs. aee]tingo
the Priauary and la teruaediate Exauainations ar th(,i Univcrsitjes,
an.d oniy r(.(iuiring a Finali Examiatiî in MIedicine, Suieyami
Obstetrics. As soan as tie. I)oîialion \[cdicai Coluncil <cmies into
apera tion, it woiiiii sear uaacessar ' for the Ontario Medicai
Caunieil ta lid even tie Final Examiînation, as a student -wauld
naturaliy J)refer Ia take tir, cxaainatioas of the, -Dominion ?decal
Council, whielh woiff raitifie huaii ta pr-aciise iii anay part of t1v,
Dominion. Trhis takes away aile of the fimetions af Ille Ontario
Mcdieal Cannil, and wiliile it may ilave othier dulties ta perforia of
a suffieiently imaportant e'haraclcr ta justify its existence, I t ink
tliere is a generai fýcliiag fLoat its nuihers Il igh t, w ith adv'Na a age.
ir greatiy reduied.

Tfhe number of liomeopathie relircsenititivces îs altogether ont of
pruiportilfia. T h ionii-ri tbe vouirt sy of tlir Ifgistrar, Dr. BraY,
have learned that there are 4S liouacopaflîs praet.sing i the Pro-
vincee, and 3,280 regular praetitibners. Tlies:e 48 hoaieopaths have
5 representatives on tir, (onieji, tiiot is ta say 1. ta about cirer 9 1,.
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The :3,280 regular 1îracttjofe7s have 18 repreS(Intiits ani if we

add to t hese tue sýix reisitaie roin thle eoiloge's. makilg 2-1

a.logWhtlîr we inaay say t'bat tlîey have onîe bo every 136. Aiiaigst

the nîeîîlies elcted froîn the colleges wme find dhat there is a repre-

Seiltative floi Vietoria lUniversity, for Triity Uîîiversity and foi.

Ottawa ITnivesiy, lione of m0ieli have imetlhmd factîlIkIq and 1 eau

See no0 reason whbatcver m-hy the iehonld eoidimiw ta bave repre-

senta tives 0on filie Conneil.

I w 0111( suggest that t'le (}ntario Mý\eiical (oiiiconsist of ten

nienibers, one to be eeced by thîe hiomieopatilie phydieiias and

three to he elected by the universities haviîig iwedîeal facultips,

leaving six to hie elected j)ý the genelrl ~ fessoîi ifis gives

the horneopaths a predoiuînafle iii tlie Coiueil quite unjîîstified

by tlîcir luîiiiiers, and wvîtl the 1 îinni-ied Pinonuit of mmork l'e-

quired froi lue h( i Otario i\e Cel(oncil t lus siioui be a sifi

ciently lairge body.

Thle question of iniioal ecdi ea-tion is at th, p)rcseiit fii('

reving a cosomai le aiîioiii o f ai tenitoii, anil botn flic teachinig

and practice of nedicine an, pa;sinîg tlhrough a Perîo;( of Ovolu-

tIn.l the tITIitedc States tiiedieal edueiltion lbas been a sili.jct

0f discussioli foi' 1 01iaîo yen rs, a nd coln eshave been

apponîted Il- varions so(jieties, îaiore espeiallY ' N te -Assoiitial of

Arnerian M[edieaL Colleges, iii con.]ulictiol wit thUi Coufederation

0f Examunii-iig B3oards of tlie Inited State', and the Couneîl of

iýiVdîeal Eulneaý,tiýoi of tue( A uineuu feclieuil Associatiaon, to enqilrçe

iute the equipiuicut, eniitie requirleul s a.nd clilTicula of thie

iiif(lic1il selicols.
In 1905 nei (aruegie Fonujdationý was estahilishe(I by Mrr. An-

dIrew Crei 1 ta investigàte the sulîjeet af UTniversity EducatiOn

ilU geliera 1, andi a speciill coiîîaittee w'as api)oiiited t0 consîder

muedical eduiciition i n the United State's and Cajiaua. The r"epr of

this eouunditev aud the recoîuwefdioî of flic Ci9uflil on M1edical

Educaion of the Anierican ?ufedieal Aýssoeiatiou 2 siliow thait the

iflOSt; urgent indications aýre re(luctiol ilu, the nuiînher of maedje,9

scli)Ols, elevatioîî and uniformnity o? eutrance requirelie(ts, main-

teunance of xvell eujuipped lalioratories with capable teachers. and

Clijuical. training in a b-ospital iu intinuiate relaticm3hip with the

luedical facui(ty tluat is ta say, ini a pro0pery, conftitiited teaching

body, tiene should be a hospital nder the direct coTitr'Ol' of that

body. The report of the Carnegie Camnittee also emplIhaSizes the

faet that the inedieal profession, bo{h ini thCe United States aud
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Canada, is at present overcrowded by poorly trained plii.ciaiis
andsugo.

ArL the meeting of the Council on M\edîcal Edlucation 3 hield at
Chicago on Fe'bruary 29tli of thiis vear, the Secretary reported that
where!as iii 1906 there were 170 inedical sehools: in the United
Sta tes, constituting liaif th(, total nuinber existing in ithle wvor1d, thc
nuiber liad iiow been re'duced to 120. This reduction is due to the
closing of soine badly conducted and inpcrfectly equipped sehools
and the ainalg-amation of others.

As regards eintrahce requiremients, Dr. ColweII ýstateýd at the
above meeting ühat 47 of the 120 reniaining mnedical colýleges now
require that a year or more should have been dmvoýtd tolý pjses
cheiniistry an'd biology, together with a four-year ii school course.
Twenty-nine collcges require a ininuin of two t, r more years'
work in a college of flreral arts, withi a four-year higli sehlool cou rse.
Nine state exaining h,,,Ioards,, have now adoptcd prelin'iary require-
ments in excess or a four-year higli seliorol education. 0f the 120
collcges, 79 are commeeted with liberai arts, colleges or universities,
bmut o)f these 33 only are iii intimnate relationship xvith universities.
Duririg the last seven years the colkege ternis have becîî lengthened,
new mntliods of týeacing adopted, more salaried teachers cnployed,
mrore endowinenIts secured, new buildings erectýed, better laboratorpies
andi laboratory equipment, and better clin-ical facilitics providcd.
Several of the, larger niedieal sehoiols have been rcorganized, hiave
buit teaching hospitals and adoptc-d higlier standards of education,
anid the teaching of medicine lias now beciî placed, to a great extent
on a universi-ty basis-throughut the UTnited States.

As regards Europe, in London tliere is more elinical miaterial
available tfianii i any otlier cityv in the worlýd, and the conditions
for teaching are inost favorable; and, in my opinion, there is nio
place at whieh one eau ge-t a better training in flie fundaniental
principles underlyinig thie prattice of miediejîme. This, together
with the exceptional c]inieal facilitýies, imakes London the grcatcst
miedical centre in the world1. In the University of Berlin rio senior
professor practises miedicine. The universities, which are niain-
tainic( by the State, pay salaries to thec professors, surgeons and
pliysicians, and also ail expenses coýinetcd with the lalmocrat'ories.

I amn of opinion thalt, as education is a, muatter withiiîi the juris-
diction of the provincels of this Dominion, it is tlic imiperative duty
of flic Provinýcial Govcrnments to ýsec that a certain definite stani-
dard o-f miedical education- is inaintained, thle individuali medical
colleges rciaininýg their charters only if the.y continue tio prov-ide
th-is standard. It xviii bc their duty to sec thiat these colleges are
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provided xvit] p roper laboratory accolnM'odatioîi anti facilities, anti

-wliat is perlîaps equally or more imuportaut-a suffienOey or cdiui-

qal naterial in hospitals connccted withi or under the eontrol Of

the college.
!iledical education attains its muaxiuhlimui eftiiicuY o1u1 when it

it is based upon a good systeui of generaI educatioli and is sup-

ported ýby the scientifie anti literary atinospiiere of a university.

Three of the greatest advances in ifloderaf nedicine are (lue to

l'afboratory worlç, narnely, the work of Faraday iii plicýs, of the

Curies iii chcrnistry, and of Pasteur in biology. Sir William Osier4

thinks it advisab]e that tbis type of university work should be1

extended into our medieal scihools, and that we îîeed '"an active

invasion of the hospitals hy the universities.' " I flic City of

Toronto we now have what naay be deseribed as ''an active invasion

Of the hospital 1w the university,'' ini tbat the Universitýy of Toronto

110w bias control. of the Toronto General Hlospital, thius making tlie

latter to all intents aud purposes t.he uiniversity hospital. Wc have

here what is generally recognizcd as the essentbial thiîîg in the t rain-

ing of medical students, nuiely, the intirnate eonucètion with ani

active control of the hospital by the university. Whien our new'

arrangements, are in working order we hope 10 be able to give our

Sbudenrts a great deal of elinieal workc in the hospital, so that they

Miay thus have an opportunity of acquiring that faiiliarity with

daisease, processes in tbe living suhjett whîch is so essential as a

qualification for tiheir 11f e's work.

Mfedical education i C'anada has alway ben p a high

9tandard. But in this con'netiuon it sbould be borne in mind th,1at,

OWing to the developmnent of the prelimnary sciences, sncb as

1physiology, pathology and biology, tlc work of the student has

Practically doubled in amount, and is continually inereasiflg. In

view of this, inereased demand on the tiîne of the student, a five-

Year ýcourse in medicine lias now been ado'pted iii aýl 'the leading

Canadian inedical sehools, t'li final two years being devoted t0

practical work.

Ail writers on mediýcal education empliasize the paralolut iml

Partance of thoroughl train ing iii practical work, witi copporttunities

for the students ta coic int actual coîîtact with paýtiients. The

effilcîency af the practitioner, the weifare of the publie geiierally,

and the adequaey of the public heaili scrvice are a.il depciiden

1tpon the quality of the training given in the inedical sdioýol5ý, and

the ideal at which. we are aiming is uniformity in bbc rcquiremfelîîs

&tdstandards exacted by ail the examiuiflg bors houlOU h

Coumt-rY. We trust that this liappy resulb will folow the adoption
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of the ''Canlada Medical Act,"' establishingo interprovincial regis-
tration, and. a, licenise wvbic1i w..iii enile the hoider of it te practis'e
in any part of the IDominion.

THJE ''CANADA I\[EDIC L ACT.''

The ''Caniad(a Modical Aet,'' Which has for its object tflie estah-
1,is§hment of a uniformi standard of exarninations and qualifications
thronghouIt the Domninioni of Canada, was introduced in the Senate
by Dr. Rodldickl ini 1902. It wais paissed, but it was found impossible
to, hring thme Act into opera:tion at t1uat timne, owing to t1e f'act that
opposition -was madie by soie of the. provinces on the grouind that
tbeir interosts had not been s-ufficently eonsidered.

Owing ýto Dr. iRoddiek's perseveirance anti devotion to the work
in connection with this biii, and t1bat, of a few others who eo-oper-

ad wîth Iiiiu, le sncceeded in, eonvincing the varions proývinces
that il was to tbeir interest bo pass tis bill, and eonsequentlv« an
amended bill was passed in thue 1911 session of the Dominion Par-
liament. I wishi bore toý express amysonise of thie debt of gratitude
wbich we owe to Dr. Thomaas G. Tioddick for thie unpreceldented
services whieh lie lias rondered ta the entire niedicai professiýon of
Canada.

This arnended bill only bei)em operative w~hen a so-called
''Enabling Clause'' bad beon passerd by every province. Ail the
provinces have now pasýsod this "Enabling Clause," Ontario being
the 'as't bo do so. This m-eans that now the ''Canada MAedical Aet"
is in oporation, ai(1 it only remains for the Dominion "Medical
Coýuncil to Le establisbed iii aceordanco witli tbe terrms of the biil,
which are, hriefly: That tihe Couneil shall consist of (a) three mcm-
bers, apýpointe.d by tlie Governor-General in Couneil, each residing
in a different province; (b) ýtwo mnnors, represonting ecd of the
nine provinces, b 1)0 elected by the Provincial Medical, Council;
(c) one member from cach univorsity or mediicai ýcollege, whi.ch bas
power to, confer dogrees-, in medicine; and (d) three ineinbeTS
elected by the homneopathie physicians in Canada.

OSTFOrATTIY.

The bill. wbichi was racently introduced by Dr. Jarnieýson, and
which xvas, withdýrawn at the last session, eontaincd a clause defin-
ing medicine, whieh1, iýt is to be hoped, will be incorporated in a bill
whichf will probably be passcd at thc next session of the Legisia-
turc. It is a great pity, as -wc ail know, Vhat this was not defined
by the Legisîrature many years ago, whcn thc Couneil was estab-
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1isdied in 1867, anid it is desirable thiat tlie professionl sllild 1w thoir-

ouglil1y coîîversanit will f'lie ternlis ofr this bill.

The bil] provities for tile registrattion oif anY Pesoni Who lias

mlatriculated ili aeeordanice witlî the requiremetlis of the ('ollege

of PiXY5i(*,iiiiS iid,11 Surgeolis of Ontario, and liolds a diîploýiîia

grranted.ib lx seliool or college of osteof)atly rt'Cog(iiizeUd by the

Aniiieriýcan Osteopathiije issociatýioni ai lias a t teiided stiel ho.Stco-

patinec sclhool or cýollegoe for tlic tîime speeified ini fte bill. Tt also

Prox-ides for thie rcgistrafion of persons who av beeii practisiiig

o.stecopathly iii Ontario prior to the passing oýf the bill, 11rovidcd

tbcey Ilold sncb dîploîiias. if also provides tiat any personr shah' lie

hlil fo practise micdieînie wtbnthe nîcaing,,, of thle Aet wlio sliai1

byý ativerfiseinent, sir, or statcîîînt or iîv kind alloge ilbility or

wivlliniess to trea't dcssor to prescrilie or~ adiiiiiiister iiii-

eiines or treatînlent of anv kindt for (liscasl's, de'ft(t,ý, ileforii * or

injuries, luit specifies that tiis sectionl docs not ipl 1y to the aC

fiee of dentistry, phrrae, thie iisiual business or opticians, vcîîdors

of dental or surgieal iinstruiieiits, a1)parattus andi ,ppliaiiceef, njurses,

chiropd.sts bath attendfants or proprictors. Evcry person regîis-

tered. undecr fuis Jct a1, a practitioner of osteopatlly in ftic Province

Of Ontfario shial be entifled f0 recovcr tees for p)rofessioflal1 attend-

ance.
Thiis anidiaelnt tu flie "Onitro M\edicalAc, which pleraits

Of ftie registrationi of os;teopathfls, is not sueli a mistrous fliiii- as

if seeined at first. I take the x'iew tia.t a man is justified iin practis-

il', any pathyv lie wisbces, provided lie hos obitailied a sufficient

knlow'lcdge of tlhe anailoiliy otfli thbiinanl body, its pbso'gand

flic disease prcse to wilili if is haâble. Tt will lic 0l)viotU to

evc-rY saile ianii that sncbi a knowledgc is ao lutel v essent jal ; for

lio- eaiu anyone attenipt týo treaf a disease without understaflding

thc nature Oif flie discase iii question or nlormnal conditions,?

-At ftic prescrit time the publie is at fli înrcy of a large nuniiiber

Of nnciducatýed cilarlatans, wrbose workc is nlof oilly of no value inl

anly real disese, bint is offen of a lîilily dangerous chiaracter. *\e

have ail met witli cases iii which f bis lock of kýnowlcedg(e lias resulted

disast-rously fo the unfortuniafc patient.

If, as is propoisedl in the bill, thlose wvishing f0 praetise O0SteopatîiY

IflU1st pass an entrance exanunation eqîlal to thaf of anyý practitioner

0f mledicine, and, in addition, pass a priniîaryand final examinafion,

wnýhie1h would inelude allftic essenfial subje'cts, 5 j1btitliting their

paf ly for medicine, we sliould have no objection to their being

ieensed by thie Ont ario Medical Couneiil. In l1his way the publie

Wvould be protcctcd by rcqniring of osteopaths a Sufflict kneW-
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ledge of thesle fundaniental, sublects, whiclî is a'bsolutely essential
befoýre attempting tio treat, the sick. If, aftcr tliey have passed
thesù examnations, they stili think there is aiiy value in t1heir par-
ticular patilîy, we have no objection to, their practising it. I would
takçe a similar attitude towards any otber pathy.

Whien the Ontario Medjeal Council. was organized the homieo-
pathls and celecties were takien in and the saine examninations pre-
scrihed for theni as for regniar practitioners. -What lias been the
resuit? The eclecties 'have practically ccased to exist. Very few
hom'eopaths have beeni taking the exainîjations, as is show-ýn by the
faet that at the present time only 48 are practising, i the Province
of Ontario; but, unfortunately, I ain unal)le bo ascertain how m.any
t1here were at the time of the formation of the Ontario Medical
Co une il.

The only objection I have to the bill is tlhat it proposes to take
in a numfber of gradnates of certain Aine(rjeqin oollege,(s wit.hout
passing any furtber examination. I think that a clause shouhl be,
added requiring ail these men to pass an examiniition before being
registered; and aithougli we may, for the time being, have to
accept qualifications which are decidedly less thon those whieh xviii
'be exacted frýoi future candidates, we shall certainly have nmade a
material advance in securing for the publie very valuable protec-
tive legisliation.

In support of the contention that those who are practising
osteopathy at the present-time should, pass an exainination I sbould
like to briefly refer to the Carnegie report :-5

"Aniongst medical. sectarians the committee includes homeo-
paths, eclecties and osteopaths, ail of whom admnit in theory that
meical. education s'hould be based upon the fund mential sciences

of.atîy, pbiysýiology, pathology and baceter-iology."

It is stated that the catalogues of the ei.ght osteopathie sehools
in the United States are a ''mass of hysterical ex'aggerations, and
fairly reck with commercialism." Entrance standards are con-
spýiciios by their absence. In the catalogue of the parent sehool
at Kirksville it is stated that an applicant will be aceep'ted if ''le
pass examninations in English, arithmetic, history and1 geography,"
but he may be admnitted. even if lie fails to do this. The Cambridge
Sehool. (M\,assachuiisctts) states that ''a d.iploin'a rnay be accepted or
an exarnination required if deeined. advisable by the directors.''

Whatever bhis opinions may be on the subjeet of f rea;tment it is
essen tial that the osteopath. shouid be trained to recognize and to
d-ifferentiate between the diseases he professes to treat, and not. oee
of these osteopathie schools is, in a position te give the trainin g in
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physiology, patlio]og, elemîti andl hacterioOgY whilh 44steO-

patiliy itsclf dcmands. ' ' l none of tLemn is there any effort la cou,-

nlect the 'latboratory.ý teachiiig with clinieal andoatiY in(lU

noue is tiiere ' ntngapproiiclinno, the reqisite clinlical oppor-

tunities. ''
In the eig.ht ostcopathie schools there are uow over 1,300 stiu-

dents, paýyingr about $'-200,000 antnnally in fees, and for thlis thley

4e'receive ail education w-hicli is practically wortbless.

Ail candidates who initend to praci ise surgery wlicther osteo-

paths or not-s.hou--ld he rcquircd to pass a nuifor)n examfina.tiofl inl

this branch oT treatineiit. It is absollltely essential tliat ail \01o

undertake the treataient of disease, irrespective of flic foriti of

trettmnt tlîey propose to adiopt, sliah he educated in sueli a

mauner as to rentier tiien capale of distingislling betweli the

varions diseases wlhîeh îna.v eOmuICfdor their observationi.

PUBLIC HE1E %LTiI.

The rapid developmnt 0f. bacteriolo y anitectlIilIlIto

the gcrin thcory of infective diseases, duc miainlyý to the scientifie

investigai of Koceli aud Pasteur, havc led tQ correspondiilg

developienrt in practical, and preventive niedicine. RccogniZlflg

the importance of tis dcvclopment. iii relation to public healiti,

Senator Owen, of Okýiaboiina, introcluccd a bill iii Cougyress aliout

twO Years ago to provide for the creation of a fedleral dcpartient

,(f Public health, which w as strougb- supporteti by the Amnerican

MIedicalI AsSociaitioîu anti various 'otier mîedi(ll socictie~ in th(,

IJnitcd States.
PIle oibject of this b)i1 xvas defîned ta ber, "ail inatters pcrtailiu1

tO thec conservation aiid inyiproveinent of publlic ]îcaltli, and ta coilect

and tiisseminate information relating tliereto.'' It also provideci

that tjeý ncjew D)epartllnelut of public Ilealtli shonii ieliie, (1) The

Public lIlah andt Marn, lsia eve (2) footis and drugs,

froin the Bureau of Chiemistry w ýhich is Iiow ii the 1)epartillt of

Agriculture; (3) vital statisties, naw iii t1ie Departilllt of Coln-

mierce and Labor.

An aine.deddraft of týhe Owen bill lias recently been broiigh!

before the Seiiate, 7 whil i-rfonteoiinal Owcn bill, in

that it provities for an independent hlealti scrviee, uit tic 'beati of

Wblich wilbe a, director appointeti hy the presidelit. iblt Wdio is not

to, have a seat in t.le Cabiniet, whercas the orig'inal Owen blli speci-

fled that tic head of tbce departuient should he a physician, who

WvoUld also be a uebroftersiut's Cabyinet. The amiendcd
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bill proviîdes for the aippointinent 1w the Presidenit, witlb the
approval ol the Seinate, of three connaissioners of Lealtb, to aet as
assistants to the direetor, two of whom shal b)e skilled sanitarians
and one a skilled physieian.

On March '22nt, of the present yeiar, Seiator Sinoot broiught, a
bill before the, Senate,8 which contains praetieally the saine pro-
visions as regards the Federal Governuient, buit varies, esseîutially
froin the OWcni bill, in that it arranges for the publie heal{h service
to be nnder the control Of the Secerctary to the reasur.y and to be
inanagedl by au assistant secrctary, who shall dev ote the whole of
bis ie to pubulie licalth workç, thus ensuLririg representation in the
Cabinet. The Medical Bureýau, ineluding the present Ilcalth and
Marine HIospital Service, is made the preclonîinati]ig bureau, and
it is J)iopose(l t'O tralisfer vital statisties to this dep.irtinent.

I bave reterre(l to this conteriipliated leg-islatiail in the U'nitcd
States in order to show wbat is being (loue cîsenluere in regard to
Publie hcalth miatl crs. -Many cf u,- bave feit for years tiat a federal
departmlent OF publie blath sbould be cea.te(, wiha responsible
mninster at its hicad, and rep rose iîitat ions wvcre made to the late
Governmnit by th(, (anadian Medical Association allýong these lunes,
but no action was taken.

I iîîtend proposing a re,ý.oI1ntion. to, titis effeet during the course
of the meeting, urging the Dominion Governuient to give this
matter early and favorable considleration.

Early in the present year the Aeademv of MNedlicine, New Yýork, 9

appointed a comimittee on publie heailth1, lospitals and budget, for
the purpose of investigating existing conditions, and to give expert
rne(ical opinion uplon varions matters, iaclu(fling provision for con-
tagions discases, sehool sanitation and the use Of publie fnnds in
the muainitenance of publie bealth, one of the mîost important being
the consideration of the health of school cldren. Tlîe comunitte'e
is not to interfere in political unatters, but to endeavior to give sueh
adviee as will be serviceable to thbe comnaîunity as a whole. Thtis. wil
includle attempts to educate the laity to utinimize conditions wbich
tend to the spread of occupational diseasýes, and toc e ducate general.
practitioniers in inatters relnting to municip.-al heaIth, sanitation
and bygiene. We ight witb adva.ntage, folloýw tbeir ýexample.

DIVLSION 0F FEES.

Consideraible attention bas recently heen directed, more espe-
cially by the varions medical and surgical societies throughout the
United States of Amnerica, to the prevalent practice of fee-splitting,
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or tlie division' oif tees betw'een moiisultillg suM~O1iS aiw1 PbySi')Is,

or phiysieians antd coiisiltýing physieiaîîS.
Jntlging froîi ic hept'I5 wi& h1ave reeil enpîîldis1ied.

an.d the reports of the coînvittees wliih bave beaci appoNIitl te

cnqiiire inte tie sub.ject,' t hîs repehiensilile practce a1ptars to

have hteeine, excecdnîgb emnl) n It c ~ .~ I(aSii to an aiarî,1t.

extent aîi*ongst tie yeunger iliqiters et the' pieesieu, and( lias

eveu been adopted iii sorte cases by ien of good stanîding, owing 10

the tact tiat it suits their conceunente anti that t hex fiiid it Profit-

bh1 10 vjjt ef tiA tee is accoîi plisd h va jies naeinds, andît

is based on cnemîceîaisi alonc. It nîlans not.ing more or lcas

thon the payint by tht consultant, of a eeanlsSienI te ic it la

practitioîenr, w îth the objeût et dllcollraiig thle latt1er to ecoittilie

tu, senti lu cits milicit lie is most likolv tero ev a. shwof eti

lflOiiQey paiti far relit' tor atteaîpte' relief, irresh)i'tive of tlie ACId

anti exptlit'et.e ot the (ensiltiiig surgeon iotr piiysiciafl in qJuestion.

Thie practiee is eveit ioie (0111111011 aiioiigst sulrgeonîs Ilioi p1ysi<

Clans, aiff is earried on with-out flic, knowiedge, e tuhi patient, wv1o

is ignenant that îi portion et th li îeîey. ainonhitiig., accortiing te the

report ofet flceomiaaie etfthte Erie Counity I\ledieal Sot'îety,1 l o1(

froiiî 25 te 50 per cent., gees te tii, gencral practitienel' mhe bas

reeonn ieitt'l tu su rgeon.
'Fhere eau he noe questionl tiit if is a perîlicieus svstt'î, funda-

n-ientally oppeseil te the' etical traditiens ef the pretfessieni, anti

thalt it eanneit, be advocat ed b al honorable moan. It represents a

tern cf ceitlusionl lictwciili tconultanît ami tue gelitral lîraci i-

tion('r, xvhiehi is ceînpreîisirrig andi dt'eldiiig te imth partes, in

thUt if is inviaily priitisedti nthout the' knew'ietge etffthe patiel ,

antd is at tihe soaie tiine djsadvanitageolis te the latter.

As rearuls tue cannsc. rcspoîîsibie fer fIN Prevalece' of this cvil,

it is stated iii the report r Ioredt aiîovt' flt tht' eîlill)lijtet' was:

PiactiCaI\Y iii U it 011 ini tt' epiion hi taiti n prîincipal predispos-

ing factors iii teiaiiiercialisiii are tu,' overerew(liHi ef theic edical

profession, a ew standard et iliudieal eductitien, andi a lacit 0f

appreciation ofr profc'ý.sieiîal t rîlies. T' Ceîî1iaittec aise iit'liuîes

aliiengst tut' cotiitiyc15' ontrOct, prtictice anti if cadelt-

quate renieatien, andu the tact thalt fli geileral1 practitit)iwr 15

ûtteî underpaid. Tis state et tliings hlogld te rt'ctified iu a

legitimuate iîianiiir, liV educating the puiblic to understaîîd tliat, iin

VlOW of the advaiiees iii ,,dticille anti silrgeiy, and the cýoiis('qliOiilt

éflrease in respoiisiblity antd werk necessitattd by mioderîl methiods

Of (liagnitsis, tbe general pracýtit.ie1er is illStificti il] tlciiafltilg a
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larger fee iii such cases. Ile frequentiy bias to take lis patient ta a
consuling physician or surgeon, an(i if an opera tion bias to be per-
formed lie lias to bie present. It goes without saying that ic sliould
receive adequýate compensation for sucli services, and it is unreason-
ableta, expeet biim to spcnd his timie iii tlïis way witliout remnunera-
tion. lIn spite of the increaseci cost of living-, and thc advanccs in

medical and surgical science, the family practitioner is stili receiv-
ing the saine compensation as bis predecessaors of two or tbrce gen-
erations ago. If the public xviii couapensate the fainily physicianl

fairly an.d proinptly for his services, and insist tlîat ail transactions
betxveen the pliysiciai and tbe consultant be carricd oui withi the
fuil knowledge of the patient, the cause anci thc possibility of this
cvii will speedily (lisappear.

Thc comunittee aiso points ont that thc prospect, of rcceiving a
commission somnetimes resuits in, exag-geratiou of the nlecessitv for
operation, and tIns lcadls ta in(liscrinhinate, reckldess and uscless
surgery, perforinedl ini somre instances by inethicicntly trained and
inexperienced surgeons. -Altliough thc gencral practîtianer is
assumed ta recoiuuuenul bis patients ta consult a campetent, surgeon,
the possiibility of receiving 50 per cent. of the fee inay interfere
wit'l lis discrimination.

It was suggesterl at tie meeting or tlec Board of lgents of tire
University of Newv York, bield an -April l9tb, 1911, that, tIc Liegis-
lature be requcstcd ta consider the advisabiiity of prohibitino, the
consulting physician or surgeon from paying fees ta another '.rae-

titioaner xvtlout uikigknow n tbe fact of sucli pay'înnt ta the
patient or tie, relative or friend acti.ng on bis bebl t; andi als-a ibat
it mnigbt ho rois i o t liu Boardl af Regent's ta annaunlce iluat il

xviii revoke thie bieenses aof pli'ysicians or surgeo.is dctermiiicd ta
have l)ecn guity of tbis practice.

Dr. A. S. I)ripeýrl- is of opinion that correction af tbc cvii must
came frain witbin the profession itself by uneans aof flhc local argan-
izations, andi that if thiis is nat dlonc the public wili prabably takçe
the mnatter into its owni bands ivith painful resuit.s.

The Acadýeiny aof Medicine, Toronto, appointed a conuînittee ta
eonsider tbis question, and tIe, following resohîtions were passed at
the annual meeting on -May 7th, of tbis vear:

''1. That thi' payment af a commission ta , any persani or persans
wbo unay 1w. instrumental in influencing a patient or patients ta
apply for professionai advice is xvrang iii prinicipieand detrimnental
ta thc ýbest intcrcýsts aof aur profession.

''2. Tbat whcn tma or mare practitianers are engaged iii a case
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the disposition of the respective fees shall only be naýde witl tlue

knowledg-e and consunt of the patient.

'3. Thawt we agree that. the attendinig phîysician lias oficil been

inaclequatcly paîid for bis services."'
I wonld sugg.est 'tlat this matter be deait w'ith by this associa-

tion at the preseuit uïngamid thiat a similar actaion be takeii ta

that ofthe Toronito Acadeiuy of Medieine.

PROGRESS -N SURGERnY.

The last 1w-o or thucee decades hiave, beemi a period of illarvellouS

devclopilenlt and evolution as regards snrgery, ami there is na

(question tiat tlie ebiief factors to wiîieli tlhis evolutiOn 15 (Ille arc the

(liscoveries of flic hacterial origin of disease, of amtisepties, aîîd

the more recent developient of asepsis.

I sbould like liere to reter ta the great loss whicflicth iedical

World lias recently sustained in the dcath of thiat distiîigUiSlic(I

scientist, Lard Lister, w'bicb oecnrred at Wal'mer, England, on

Fe'bruary ]Oth, of this ycar. Many or you will reeietiiùr flic

pleýasure w-e liad in meietinmg tluaI kindly and, nnassuiiugii inan ait the

Meeting of the British Muedical. Association iii Toranto., with his

genftle fac* and wonderrul persomality. lis Creit achiievemflelts in

the domi of miediciiie anîd surgcry arc, well kiioxvmî ta cvery mmf-

ber of the, profesýsioni, all(l to lus prac-tical1 applicatioli o:f thic dis-

coveries of Pasteur we owe the fact tliat it lias naw becomc possible

ho seenre the kiîîdly licalirig or wmaindls w itbout file suppurationl

NvIiieii Io thle oMý(er sugOs seimici a neccssary part 0-l liealiylg,"

anic w1 'h iiiad( '111Y OlW1itiNTe minsmire extreuelV (langerons. Even

ini the calses in whieh recovery did ultiiiatelv take Pliace it ivas

a1coimpanicd i)m*y sucb cimpicatiasa ryi)ls liospital gamigrefle

and i)yemia, w idi ean miaw lie avoi(lcd in. praetically ail caSes.

-Anotlher factor îvihiil 11as" canhtrlýltt(l to tbe rectuction in the

morta]ity of sriaopatasis fliaI ii th(e iiia 'oritv of cases the

is ge n fom, coiismIted at ant earlicr stage of flic discasc than

foýrmclriy, w'hen the risk attendanut on many operatioýns ivas so great

t'hiat tlîcv ivere imidertakemi offlv as a last resource. Wie 110W rcdogý(-
nize i liat inii uany 1ae .i'a nal aS(dal greaher rîskr than

imnediate operation, and fluat prognasis is often More favorable if

thec latter is undertaken at tue eiarliest. possible inouieiit.

The a-bove renarks apply imore cspcialilY ta whîat may be ternied

acute abdo ia einergencies. The degree, ai perfection t hc

asepsis bato cnboit renderS it possible ta open with

safety the cavities af tbc hody, and ta expose freely tbe area of
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disoase, tlius eiiabliîig the surgeon to operate mil h greater confi-
dee The knowhdige of surgieal pathology Ihus accluireci bas
resulted iii a coîneident developmiint of inethords of diagnosis, and
ive have icarnt that peritoriitis represents only a late resuit i

very variolîs (IiSaws. It lias alsa liii ta ie intelligent aiter-
treatmcent, and, instead of keephig the intestines at rest as long as

possible a iter anl abdcomnal oporation, as was forîacrly the custoin,

the aila of 'tle surgeon nom- is ho obtain resurnptio1î of normal
pbyvýiologjeaI and îiieelianical jitestinal fulictions as soon as pos-

sible, anîl thlerebyý to 1)ieveilt the supervention af perihouitis.

V shoîild like biere to, refer vcrv- bri cfly ta the treatînent of aeiîte

apjîenîieitis. For inany ycaîs this sîîbjeet lirs heeni diseîîssed
freelv in minr niedieal sociatles. aund different opinions b lii as to the

propel tnie l'or operatioli, lait at tlie prosont, tiîne s'urgeons

hlirougbaut t li, world are iîraetîeaflY nua lins iii the viexv that

the prol)cr Un e tA remove the a ppenaéi ià imh m ately thew dag-
nosis lias lîen mnaie.

I tbînk it ver.y desirabile that t'lie publie shoutd l)c educateti ta

aippreceiate, the faet tîmat a diagnosis ai acute appendicitis invari-

ably cal Is for iîiiîediate aperatian; tliat nia otber faim ao tr aait

is of? curative ebaracter, anid that delay is dangerous. Of course

all w e ean do ini the matter is ta strongly advise aperation. We
cannat eaînpel a patient ta suhiait ta operatian ; but, ini viewv ar the

gica t rîsk ml-i rred by dcl ay iii siil mesc, it is I uust important that
flic pubilie simouul ho1 ediieteul t appreimx ate flie ima itve ncessity

for il inediate surgical trea tilient.

BiLOOi xvîN lI

Witliii tlic last ten. or tuylve pears înuh ia.s been learnt in
regardl ta the valune ai exilmina tiari of flic blood in acutesirîl
diseases, and it fias lîcen. extcîisive'ly ellnploy cd as anl aid in tlie

dI agiois af olieure suppuratfions, aind moire espoieally in d iffir-
enItihil iliagnasis. Thie resuis ai experiîintal atid elinical work

inulicate fliat inivestigationi aF filulWod anîd, albave ail, deterîiîia-

tiaîi o f thle perceiitagc aof polym aor)lm ainvear leucocytes al1thlmii

icot iii itself siîfficieuii ta definitely csýýtafilîsl a 'diagnosîs, Ina y, c-heu

considercîl iii relation ta flic cliliical syiaptoins, be an important

factor ini the differentiatian of Varions ncute sîîgîcal diseases.
i addii ta the valde of 1)100( cxamuinationi in diagnasis, the

prosi1 în(, ai iiarkeîl lciîeaeytasis offeni inidicates a liopeful pragnosis,
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but the mnost conclusive resuits arc, obtained, botb ini regard tio

diagniosis andi prognosis, wheîî the total and dJitieicitial eouîits are

taken tog-ether, and colisidered iii relation to each other anld the

clinical findings. Thle total count inay be regarded as an index Of
resistance of the body to t'le infeetive agrent, wlnilst t'he differential

counit ilidicates the severitv or fithe inifec-tion.

INTRAVENOUS ANESTIIESI A.

Improvenient, iii the methods of iîidueingo aniesthesia lias been an

im"portant factor in advarices in surgery, iniasitne-li as it flow results

in Ini-ucb less funetiolnal disturbance and interferencee witb the
nmanipulations of the sulrgeon1. Instead. of being oflig-ed to rely

UPo0110n nîethodJ only, as wvas fornierly the case. we have Ilow a

choice of mnany inetbods oi' inducingr aîîesthesia, and ean seleet illat
whic il seerius to ho inost suitable, for the condition with which w'e
are cleali(,-

ln this connectioni I îay refer to intra-spinal aniesthcsia, whjelî
has been practised xtnîeyabroad, andi to some extentf aiso iii

this country. A few years ago Bier'3 deseribed t1)e teeliiiiq Lie 0f

ilitravenous local armstiiesia, î ich bias lucen found pa rtieularly
Ulseful in cases with pulmonar.y and eardiac complications. Bier

lfl.ects novoeamn into the circulation, and umuler tliis înetliod, of
albcsthesia lias pcrformned Nvarlous operai ions oni the liinl), iîîeludiog

res-ec.tio,î of the ellbow, reseetioîi or tbe kniee-,ioint, and amnputation,

0f the lower part of the leg. fIe thinks ibere is not the slighltest
doubt that it is suita-ble foi a Iiutat jolis of all kiitl. 'MIore, recently
a nîethod of intravenious geieral atim e i bas (ee sug ed b.y

Burkhiardt of Miinieli, 1 4 wIji ppears to bo froc froîii the iialiy

Objections to inhalation anestbesia, an'd I believe bas a great future

111 store for it.
At the present mnomnt the s4ifest all-ronnd ancestýhetic for gen-

eral purposes is un(loubtedly ethier, giveli by tlie op)en mnet4b1d. I

fInaY say that for inany yeir's I have becnilh the habilit Of insistin
Upoln the usýe of ether as an auestlietic, feelingc thalt it is nîucli safer

thanl chloroforîn or chiorofornuii i cominuatioui witli ether. 1 WOuld

filrfier like to emiasize the very great importanice of Ilîaving- the

etiher adruinistered by a slkil1ed al]esthictist.

BRAIN SURGERY.

The most recent advaue in the sngr ftebanCfSSSm
oPerations upon the hypophysis cerebri, wbicli have been under-

takeni for the relief of acroîîmcgaly, aiid have iii several cases

resUlted in retrogression of the synîptoms.
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TiSE. RoNTGEN RAYS.

IliSntgenology is now hig'hly developed, and bas becomne one of
the most valýuable adjuncts to surgical d'iag-nosis. It lias also
greatly contri;buted to render surgery a more exact science, as it
gives us a cîcarer understanding of the condition of ma.ny of the
cases which conte under our. observation, and iii many instances also
gives indications for treatment.

In fractures the IR6iitgcni rays are of the grentest possible ser-
vice, as we are able to ascertain by means of a skiagrarn whether or
not, the fraetured portions of bouc are proýperly adjustcd. It is also
n-wst useful in disease of thec boues, as it is capable of showing the
inost minute alterations in structure.

G-reat advanccs have recent1y been made hi Réintgenology, as
applied to the diagnosis of disease of the alii-cntary canal,, and it
bas grcatly nceedourknowledgc of its physiology a'nd path-
ology. lu this region, it is second only to an exploratory laparo-
tomy, and by enabling the surgcon to inake an carly diagnosis
renders it possible to operate at a inucli carlier and more favorable
time. The radiographis arc taken after the admninistration of bis-
muth~ sulbearbonate, which obstruets the rays, and is considered the
nsost suitable preparation.

By this inethol 'displaceinents of the stomnacl ca'n be deter-
mincd with a greater degrec of accuracy than by 'any other means,
xvit.h the exception of an exploratory laparotomy. The more recent
methods of Rb5ntgenol.ouy have rendcred it possible, to demonstrate
the site of stenosis of tise aliinentary tract; to distinguish i some
cases bctween fiunietioiial and organie constriction; to observe the
peristaltie action of drugs and the functioning of intestinal anasto-
moses; to determine thc existence of visceroptoses and of diverti-
cula. The X-rays have also been used' in the diagnosis of pýulmon-
ary and othcr intra-thoracie conditions, and Rosenbauni 15 reports
a case& in whichi a diagnosis of iniliary tuberculosis of the lungs was
made, the skiagram showing nuicerons sinall tuberculous areas in1
botlî lungs.

Schurrnayer 1 6 emph'asizes the value of Rbntgenopalpatiýon of
the abdomnal viseera, which is praetically manipulation of thîe
organs under the guidance of the eye, ani hc considers it to bc
espccially useftil in tise diagn-osis of pathological fixation of organs.

Althou-gh an X-ray examination is of the greatest assistance in
diagnosis, it. shonld not supersede the older methods of aceurate
clinical investigation, hut shou.Id be used in combination with thein.
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As a tber-apeutie agent, however, tlie X-rav lias beeil vey d isap-

pOinitîng, andi lias fre< uently beeîî attCIidC( wilhliaait rosuits.

It lias been sueýcessful in the treataiei$t OF certaini superficial foris

Of carcinoîna, but iii these cases a quieker andid more satistaetory

resuit W'ould, as a iel(, lie obtaîflcd by tlic use o f tbe kie

R.\m)uMN TRAi TMENT.

The exact value of radinam ini the trcatmnent of ilisealse is at

present coiil)licated b *v the qulestioni of expeilse, ani it is of course,

Possible tliat in cases iii wliili sînaîl doses fail larger doses xvould

be suiccessfil.
D)r. Louis Wickhlaaî.' 7 wVho lias had colisideale experielice with

this mlode of treatmieint at the Radium Institute at, Paris, lias

r'ecent]y reportc(l bis resuits. lie is of opinionl tiblat in the case of

iualigi~ 1 1tgrowtlis, wbicli arc diffcult týo reiilove, intense applica-

tionl of radium previous to operatioli is l)enefleial, auud îaiay facili-

tate reîaioval of the growrth.
It is somietiaiies useful in the treatient, of superficial lesions,

such as rodent ulcer and epitbelioîana, but 1 hiave recenftly seen a

case of superficial epithelioma iii whlicih it n'as positively injurions,

aUd. aftcr six mioniths' treatinent, it was necessary to reaîove tbe

groW'thl by operation. I bave also secu cases of rodent uleer which

were in1 no way benlefited by radiunm treataîcuit, and required sub-

lecIllent surgical reunoval.

It is of undoubted value in the treatient of certain vascular

lesiolls, sueli as nïevi, port ivine stain, etc. Wiclklilitl considers it

also oT value il, surgical tuberculosis and oCher skuin lesiouis.

My feeling- about it in îaalignant disease is that it sbiould neyer

beused wherc an operation is possible; lait, arter tUe growth bas

beenl rcînoved, tiiere eau bc 110 obj~ectionl to its use for a, tinie, ini

the hope that it may prevent redilrreilce.
That it s-hould bc uscd as a cure, for cancer is ail unfortunate

rflistalke, and lias brouiît radinai into diisrepuite i l manY qllarters.

tis a. great pity t'bat the opinion bias got about that radium wxll

ClUre cancer, or that anyone should employ radium for a treatineflt

Of nlialignant diseaise whlerc surge*ry is possible. 1 biave met with a

f1lmber of iîîstallcs in w'ùieb a great deal of valuable tirne has been

Wasted in t'le use of radium, the delay meang tbat the growthl

Was beom-n.g inoperabile.
In addition to the therapeutie use of radiuml, small doses of it

have been fonnd to stiînulate the healing of wOnnds.
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THOiîACîc >SURGERY.

Iu 1908 Sauerbruci devised a cabinet w'biaii reîîdered it possible

f0 open the thorax freely, whltst respiration was kept nLp under the

influence o.f either positive or negative pressure. Thiýs led to grcat

advanccs in tiboracie surgery, and, ina'ny initratboracie conîditions can

now lie deaIt with iii a xvay tliat xvas impossible a few cears; ago.

Dr. Willy ýMeyer 1 S subsequently constructed a cabinet wlîich 'vas

an uîîprox'cinent on Saiîerbrucl 's appiiiatus, in tlîat pre.ýsure eould

bce bangcd front positive to neaieat tlie wvill of the operator, or

liotb kinds orf preý5iire (0111(1 l)e used siiiiiltaneusily. lHe dcsýcr;bl)C

this cabi'net as tlie "universai pressure ebaînbcr.

In 1909 Meltzer and A uer 1 ' àugst( aew îaetbod of arti{ieial

respiration und-er positive pressure, w bîcbi tbiey -'alled iîîtracbeal

insufflation, anti tbe very satist'aetory resu] ts in cuirarised dogs led

to its eiuployinent for initratloraeic operations in mian. Subse-

queiit experience lias sliowii tliat iii tlic m\ dZ1'AiW et'liod we

baive a suimpie alid aj)iarcnt.V s a feîtliod of produciîîg ilrîtia p-1-

nîlonary pressure, periiittiiug of o])oii operatiomis upon tli(l pleura

anîl (tlier iiutratiioraitc struetflres w i1itout tbe uise o f ayv cuiher-

soîme apparatus, and( thai, owing to tbese adlvantazes. it is likelv to

siîperset1e ail tuie nmore coinpliiatedl pressure caàbinets'.

1)r. ký>lbergý-> bias mieslbetize(l abouit two Iliiu dl 'o-11S iii

this way at tfie i\Iount Sinýai Hlospital, New York, and states tbat

flic resuits are extrejo el v satisfactory. Tbe operations in mhiclu lie

bias eînp]oyeil it iiici nde crailiotoinv, tbiyroid ectomy, ilioracie empy-

cla, reioval or I ubercuions cervicallg niýails, iiiii r opera-

tions, etc.
Opra ins111)011 tie lwart represelit a oapii v l îew fiel d

of siirgeiy, a]timlii atteinpt w as mîadle byv Farinia iii 1 896 1 to

suture a wound of flic bcart. lu 1909 Vaugban 12 eollected 1.50

cases of suture of the lieart , w itli 35 per cent. cures. Eugenie Il.
Pool 2 1 collected 77 cases, operated upon betw'een 1909 and 1911,
wilh 5,5 per cent. recoverles anid 45 pet cent. dcatbls. The use of

dlifferentii pressure inetbods lias greatly, improved the proguosis iii

these cases, and recmit literature o11 tlie sub)jct indicates tlîat flic

h.-eart eau lie iaaipulated aîîd treated sîîriealiy in flic saine wa.v

as auv otIier or-an in tbe body.
Anîongrst flic iost important contrifiutions f0 t1ie surgery or

the lieart and biood-vesscls is flic work of Professor Carreli, bc

'vas commenced iii 1902L It flic ITniversity of L.vons, France; con-

tinued. af Chicago,' and more recently earried on af flic Rockefeller

Institîîte, New York. 1le lises flic ù\eltzer-Auer iîîthod of insuffla-

tion muefibesi:a, and, as you wiil hear fron blis lecture this eveiiig.,
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lias heen able to pcrform ni ssul circitiar suture of. arteries or

veluns, arterio-venons anastoiiiosis, tranisplantationl of segmnents of

veins inito arteries, patehing of arteries witli pieces takcui cîfler

frein veins or thie peritoeni, the reversai of circulation iii the

thyroid, tranisplantation of the kidiiev froi one side to thie other in

thlie samie animal or t0 aniotiier aimal of the sa species, andc more

recently the traîïsplantiii of entire liml)s. The resuits of his

experiaiental researches indicate tlîat we ina.y iii future be able to

Cure iany diseases of the heart and blood-vessels by means of

surg'ical procedures.
FSRSIEII 'S OPERATION.

Surg-ery bias again coîne to the relief of wiýhat bas hitherto been

regarded as a purely miedica! condition, naiiaely, tabes dorsalis, and

rescection, orf tlie posi erior spinal moots lias leeii perforined for the

relief cf the gastrie crises met witbi iii this disease.

The ratiowcle cf the operation is based on the assuin.ptiofl that

il, the varions crises wiîiclî oceur iii the Course cf locomnotor atîixia,

affecting the stoiaaeli, intestines, l)ladder or larynx, thlere are in-

Variably threc Cardinal signs, namaely, symptoîas cf mnotor, sensory

and secretory irritation cf the organ involved. Iu Mirster's opinion

sensory irritationi is the prinaary cond(itioni, t'ie other two heing

secondlary. Iýi;rster and Kilttner24 operated on a p)atient sulrering

froia tabes, the seventh to the tenthtiltheracie roots inclusive bcing-

divided. Pain aud voiniting subsided, tbe appetite iuîproved, and

the patient gained in weight.

It lias alsýo been re(eoîiîîîeiled( for the spasticitY wlnc-h obtaîns

in' cerebral cliplegia, and wvbich is due te loss of inhibitioni froým the

higlier centres, bu-it far 'better resuits have heen obtained in the

lOW'er thoni ini the lighcr extreniiity. The iînnediate resuits are

great diminution iii or dlisaýppeiaran(ce of thle spasticitY, and Of

8POnltanleous contractures and craînp, if present.

OSTEOPLASTIC SURGERY.

During the last few years osteeplastic and cosinetie surgcry lias

Un1dergone remarkable developaient, and boue transplantation lias

recelitlY 'been extensively ernployed in the correction of congeflital

defeets and in replacement of bone which lias been dýegtroyed or

remnoved by injuries or destructive diseuses of varions kçind's.

Sonie surgeons, including Lexer, Enderlen and Kë5nigsberg,

have successfully transplaiited entire joints. Lexer 25 reports four

euncetionally snccessful cases, in which portions of bone and adja-

cenIt joints were rcplaced by boue and cartilage. In two cases of
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synlostosis of tlhe k]lee, (lue respecti.vely to suppuration aiid tu bel-
culosis, the entire knee was resectcd, and a new kiiee-joinit, xvilli a
portion oF the sllaft of the tibia, inaplaiited. T!iesýe patients, four
a.nd seven. înouts after tile operation, expericnced no pain on
standing or walking, and coulà -use the kucie to a slighit extent,
passive moveinent to aul angle of 45 degrees being possible in one
case. Lexer usuIally procures his inaterial froin liinïbs aniputated
for senile 'gangrene.

In a more recent publication Lexer 26 reports several cases in
which lie bas transplanted boue for cosine(tie purposes, includiug
formation of a nose or car, correction of defeets after operation for
cancer of thc face, transplantation of a portion of the scalp to
supply a moustache or beard, and of a wcdgýe of boue fromni the
tibia to forin a fraine for the nose.

Kirsceher27 lias badl excellent resuits from transplantation of
fascia froni the iliotiýbial baud of thc fascia lata. lHe bas us7,,d it
echiefly to wrap arouud vessels, or orgaus after suture, to close
defeets and reiniforce hernia operations, to interpose betweeu orgaus
which have grown togetbler, tio mnake, a sling for suspension of a
displaccd kidney or othler organ, and for closing gaps in thle dura.
11e also thinkzs it suita!ble for a substitute for tendons.

Iu the trcatment of paralytic deforinities of the extremlities
bone transplantation lias been. largely superseded by periosteal
implantation of normal tendons, which is based upon the fact that
normal muscle tendons will continue to functionate normally, even
if the muscles pull in an altcred direction. Lange of Miiinieh.
arrived at the conclusion that it is inadvisable to impair and pos-
siibly sacrifice normally functionring tendons whenl the result is
problematical, and therefore dcvised the inethiod of implantation of
silk, the results of which are the best that have been attaincd up to
the present.

ALCOIIOI, INJECTIONS IN TRIGEMINAL NEUJRALGIA.-

Prom tiýme to time mnany experiments have been made with the
objecet of relievin-g the pain of trigeminal neuralgia a.nd preventing
its recurrepce, these exiperiments consisting ehiefiy of the injection
of chemical solutions and fluids of varions kinds into or around the
affeeted nerves. The procedure which lias, up to the prese-nt, had
the miost satisfactory results is tmat of deep injections of a solution
of alcohol into t'lie trunk or trunks of the nerves involved. If the
injection is skilfully performed, and the needle punctures the
nerve sheath, the alcohol instantly paralyzes 'thc nerve at the point
of injection, and destroýys the fibres. Resection of the Gasserian
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ganglion, whicli is an exceedingly severe operatioli, is, liowevr tl he

Only Qffectual mecans of obtaining a permanent cure, but Ülle alleoho!

injections may relieve the pain for a period of froi six 11101111s ho

Iwo or thrce years, and the great advanUige of thec procedure is thec

possibility of repeating the injections indefiuiitely at short iintcrvals

if the pain returiis.

EIIRLICH I's SALVARSAN.

The last three or four decades have bccn a period of extraordin-

ary developînent iii regard to the science of applied bactecriology,

and more cspecially wit'h reference to its value in the diagnosis and

prognosis of infective discases.
Syphilis is oneC of the discases to whicli attention lias been

dircted in this connection, and the recent adyances iii its treatinlt

date froin thec researchles of Professor Metchinikoff, wbio in 1903 sue-

eeedcd in transînitting the disease to apes by inoculation, and thus

Pr'oved t1hat, it xvas due to a specifie infection. Furthcr investiga-

tion aiong these uines led to tlic discovery in 1905 of fthe spirochete

Pallida as the infective agent, and to that, of t'le Wassermann scrnia

reaction in 1906.
Early in 1910 Ehrlidh2 8 made the assertion that the ehernical

cOrnPound dioxy-diamino-arscfloýbenzol, to which hie gave the rjame

Of ''606,'' is capable of producing "sterilization of the systein."

-After maing a large number of experimentS iii animiais, Ehirlichi

sent samples of the drug to physicians in different parts of the

W&Orld, in order that t-hey miglif make a trial of its efficacy in the

trealtment of ýhuman syphilis. The immediate resulfs were brilliant,

but the intramuscular injections, whioh wcre at first used, 'had the

great dravAbaekç of causing extrenie pain and dis'ability, and this

'flethod lias been discardýed.
SinQe that tîme thec preparation lias been greatly impro-ved,

ehiefly in the direction of solubility, and it bias suc4cessively becotae

"606 ideal, " " 606 hyperideal, " and, lastly, " Salvarsan. "

Ehirlichi subsequenfly recommcnded that the drug shoiild lie

ftdmninistered intravenously in small doses, and in seme cases in

eCOwihination with mercury. Many writers, ineluding Sir Malcolma

Morris,29 employ this combini4 l forin of tre'attacut, and are of opin-

ion, that unt il time ba s hown that flic effeets of salvarsan are

permnanent fhis is flic more prudent course.

AIthough Ehrlich 's idea that the drug would be capable Of

destroying every spirochete in flic body bas not ibeen completely

re1al.ized, and altliougli it is no longer conisidered f0 be an. infallible

8pecific whicli is indicated in every case of syphilis, fliere is no
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doubt t'hat it is the, most powerful antisyphilitie remnedy xvhicLi we
possess at the present time. It was at firsýt feared t'hat the admýnis-
tratiýon of salvarsan inight resuit in in.jury to the optic nerve, but
Ehrlich states that hie hias n-at heard of a single case of 'blindness, iii
connection with it, and Wecliselmanin, wlîo lias used it in over 1,200
cases, lias not ohscrved iniury ýto the nerve in any one of themn.

ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF C ANCElI.

During the last few years extensive investigations havýe been
un(lert-aken hy varions scientists, ineluding thýose carried ont by the
Cancer Rlesearchi Commi-ission in London, England, and at the
Rockefeller Institute, New York, but up týo the present no deffinite
conclusion hias been arrived at with regard to the e5iolog-y of cancer.

In this coiinection I sfhould like to refer to the very valuable
workç iu regard to cancer which hias recently been donc hy Sir
Hlenry Btilii, the great surgeon and pathologisi, who died at lon-
don, England, on Feh(1)ruary 24th, of this year. le liad devatC(1
special. attention ùa discases of the throat and tongue, and, strange
to say, hie dicd of cancer affecting the larynx.

At the last annual meeting of the Cancer Researchi Commiiission.
held in London in Jnly of last ycar8 0 , the Secretary, Dr. Bash9ord,
sta-ted thbat it lias inow hbeen provc'd beyond the possibility o!' doubi
that cancer, to fbegin with, is a local, and not a constitutional,
disease. TPhis f act contributes ta render prognosis coinparativcly
favorable, pro.vided operatian can -bc undertaken ai an early stage,
whilst the disease remains circumscrihed. Preicise evidence hias alsa
been sccurcd iii regard ta the existence o!' lereditary predisposition
ta spontaneous cancer. Its wide distribution throughout the entire
human race and the vertebrates, even wlîen livinig in a state of
nature, and the fact that tlie only way in which it can bie trans-
mitted from anc individual ta another of the saine species is by the
implantation of living cancer, proves, according ta Dr. BaÀshford,
tha-t it is nat duc ta a common causal parasite. The almost invari-
able success of reimplantation inta an animal of a port-ion af its
own spontaneaus turner, and týhe almost invariable failure of in-
plantation af any spantaneous tumor inta other spontaneously
affccted animais, lead him ta thec conclusion ùhat cach tumor is.
individual, and genetieally related ta the particular organisn in
which it originaîtes. 21

In his Hunterian Lectures, deiivered at the Royal College.ai
Surgeons, London, Engl.anrd, about a year ago, the late Sir Henry
Butlin 32 brought forward a theory aif the intrinsie, as opposed ta
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the extrinsie, origmn of canicer. -Aceoringiý f0 Ihis fiicor «, eaadi celi

ini the huinan iiody is regarded as eijuivaleiÎit to an eiitii'e jnd(iiilual

amnst thc pr'otozoa or other uniieelliiar organlisis, inti the

cancer parasite is takeni t.o Le in effect simply the cancer ccli, wliicli

iv a pirocess of atavisull lias reverted more or le.ss to the conditionl

0f tli, orig-inal protozoa, wId las oeoiiic ini its rebut joli to tlic normlal

celis ini the body flie equivalent of ail intruding protozoaii parasite.

This cancer celi, to w'iich lie gives tlic naine of îiîiceluila caa<'ri, is

cO »Isidered to Le a coinpletelY iîidependeut org-anism, wiîiciî l'as 'lot

enterc.d flie body froîn uitjout, Lut bais been geiîcratedI withli if,

and whieli, instead or aefiîig ini iial-111ony witIl tlic normal colis. a-ts

uOPpositioîi to tîjemu, antd tinis po csaiirly and destructioni.

Two obhjectionjs ha\,e hee inde fo tiîis ieaiîytiiat ini the

first place flic cancer ccii, so far -as we kçnow, nîîdeîroes ii10 Pl.(ý(ss

, "Il gous to flint orf ferfilizafioii, and fliat, iii thle pedlit1) lit if s

apparentîr Iincapaulu or growvtli aparf fromi thc organisl in wliieh

it lins prýiiiiniril.y dove]oped.
As regards tic secondi or fiese objections, D)r. Peyton. Rous, or

OeIokefeller Instifutv, New Yor, 3 i a prditiialraf

sareoiuna in fowis bv flic sulcîîtancolls injeetioni of tlic filtrate of a

'Siluilar growtlî Lai froîîî a Lirdl of flic saine species. Profssor

Alexis C'arrel and Dr. Burrows, al.o of tic Rochefeiler Instilite,

liOi)ort a still mîorec oniclusive experiiuieiif, iii sti far as flic IîuIIaIII

.Siili]pet is coneeruîed, ini flît tiey have mnade a sueccessfnl culture

froni a sarconia reinoveti b operafion froin a feinale patient,

nlthouitI in tuls iîisfaiîe growth wvas less luxuriant thanl flia of flic

fowi sareorma.
11, tlls conneetion it mnav enciiielta ).Sn Flex-

Iuer 34 tlraws attention f0o the( faet thaf if lias rcccntly been diiscovercd

fliat a numnLer of diseases ocdurriflg in mnan andtheli higlier animais

are due f0 niiieroscopie parasites, epidemlie poliouiiycitýis Leing a.n

instance of ft lîis.

Sir Jonathiani JJUfliiisoni3,i states fliat his experience inolicates

that thc administration or arsenic, even if oîily for a short pcriod,

IIiay resuif iii predisposition f0 cancer, more espeeially epithfeliolna,

anîd lie fhinks fliat if is probaIbly also responsilile for sorne cases of

e<]notlieliotoa and sarcoîna. HIe suggestS that flic drug lnay acf as

a depressant to growfh, and tinus alloxv of fthe appearance, after a

Short intervai, of degenerate forins of growth nearly allied to fhose

of vegetation. 
I

l'rom time to t une a large numýber of reniedies have been sug-

gesfed, for the f'reatmenf of cancer, and somne of thelil have been

Used with a certain amant of sucess. Several writers report cases
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in -whlieh thcy have eînployed serini prepareti froin cailcerois

nmaterial. Berkeley and Beebe 36 find thant autogenous is more effec-

tive t'lïan stock scruta, and think thiat. tlis mode of treatinent iinay

be serviceable in the prevention of recurrence of inalignant tumors

aftcr operation.
T)r. Coley, of Nem, York,3 7 lains to have cured a few cases of

sarcoma of the femnur by injection of the fluid whiich bears his naine.

Sir Hlenry Éutlin states that the Continental and English surgeons

have not ibcdn equally successful in the use of tis tiuid; and,

aithongl w e have used Coley's fluid ieýre a nimuiber of times, we

have neyer seen a case in whielh it hias been of val-Le.

Acting upon the suggestion of Professor Eirlich that. the catneer

ccli rnight possihly be influenced l)y a specifie drug, Wassermann

and othiers3 8 have fouriid that a comnpounld of cosin an:d seleinmni ini-

jected intravenously into mice infeeted witli înahgnant tumnors,

causes marked soft'ening of tHe tumnor after flhree injections; after

four injections absorption of its liquefied contents, and in favor-

able cases its complete disappearan-ce, iii about ten days. In the case

of exceptionally large tumoýrs, which' tend to soften rapidly. the

'animais ýfrequently succumb to the action of the toxie inateri-al

a'bsorbcd from the tumors. Autopsy indicates that the prepýaration

lias been deposited electively in the tumor, indicating its affinity

for the cancer cells. It apparently hias a destructive action upon

the nucici of these celis, wvhilst it does not affect the normal cecls.

In animais whicli have been kept undýer observation for months

after disappearance of the tumors no recurrence has been noted,

but if a 'trmor is only partially destroyed recurrence is rapid.

In the report of the Cancer Research Commission, previously

referrcd to, Dr. Bas'hford emphasizcs the fact that nothing but

harm cari arise from the premature application to the treatrncnt of

hujman cancer of methods whic:h have been found effective in modi-

fying inoculation cancer in animais. A mnethod which produced

active immunity in inoculated cancer was tcsted in thirty-three

mice witih natural cancer. It resulted in no arrest of growtli or

dissemination, and ýdid not prevent recuýrrence of spontaneous

cancer after operation.
During the last thirty years or so there ýhas been mnarvellous

impro-vement in the resuits of operations for cancer, and extensive

and early operatioýn, with removal, as far as possible, of ail tihe

cancer celîs in the b)ody, lias been attended withi great success. In

view of thec fact thlat most of the wrîters on the subjeet agree in

considering, individual resistance an important faetor, if not the

chicf factor, in the cure of cancer, it is obivious that even wie-n the
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disease is sulfficient1v advianced to 1w( 110 longî oalze,111< 'OIU1

ceils bave already migrated, it is lîiglîly Clesirable to 1-011ove Ille
chief source of supply of thecse canceer ceils, andi tlius assist the

defences of thue organismn ini their eifdeavors to re-estalîlish îîo1iliO1

Physiologicil conditians.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTH~.

The Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association,

held in- Tronto, mray _)jst to 22ýrd, was one of the best, if flOt the

best, ini a 'dozen ),ars.

]Dr. Herbert A. Brucee mnaCe an adinirable presidiig. officer, was

a1t ail1 tinles attentive 10 his duties, co-lrteàous, solicitous for tbe

eujonwntof thve inciabers of tle -Agsociationi, Ivati a keen ung m

his autjIorit, scarv ., c] aai'dut jics] ve ini lus presidintial

îddc , a w lel as happy as liost at tlue varions finctiolis.

Teouitstanidmlg returcii~ ofte etingo mvere thie President 's

addre,ss%, tmcý josit rsig adcSIn SUrgerv hv Dr. Crile, the

epohîlai.î gCleinioist ratil by TDr. Caller, Flic ailinirall paper

by Dr. Turner, remd 1). Dr. F0oheringîîaî,1 and the animal ban-

quet.

Without flic shadow of a douht, the charaýctel of the speeches

at the banquet on the evening of the second day w-ere by far the

besýt heard iii a long tinie at any iliedical I)aiiqucet; and the addr'ss

of Venu. Archideacon ('oïy wals oned MhIicîi mil, nlot coii be for-

gottlen. A poli.sbed, gra-ceful and forcible spea<ery it Wvas said hY

those who knew th at thc IRcv. Arclid eaconIl urassed hiniself .

A ,onSt others who eontrihit-ed to tlie suacess 0fthseeUl

W1ere Prosident Faloýner, Mr. Justice Rirddell, lon. Adani, Beck,

Dr. M,. Mj. Seymrour, Reginîa, 1)r. il. G. M)cj,îd, Calgary, Presidernt
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of the Canadian MdclAssociation; the Siperintendent of the
Toronito General Hospital, D)rs. Binghiai and Fiot'he'riýngham. The
speeches were of a higl ýorder of excellence, and this f unction, alone
would have aanply repaid anyone for bis attendance.

Two, mi]d ructions occurred at the meeting. One was over the
so-calýlieci ''fee-splitting'' b)usiness; the oth-er over the so-calleýd
ii'wantn' etution of cul turcs, pathoýlog(iýcal speeiînens, etc., at
the laýboratories ýat Gravenhurst.

0f the former nothing definite was donc exeept to place the
matteir in the hands of a special com<mittee tVo report a year lience.
The discussion hrougit out the faet that there is no0 incons-,iderable
unrest over the present financial arrangements as regards the ge'n-
eral pracititioner aid operator. The sentiment seeined to, be unani-
mous tliat ''e-pitig'xas dishonorable per se. If so, we silb-
mit, iýt is somîetlii-ng for the Medical Couneil tio deal' with, as not
th.rough the mc-diui of the Ontario Meldical Association eau any-
thing be donc tio offset, i. As iýt is a question whicih ýaffects the
entire profession of the province, it thus cornes within the purview
of the M\edical Counc,ùil, as~ it cannot possib]y be riglitly nor cor-
reetly id.jndged by ainy local association, iu whieh the menibership
is voluiltarv. It would sýeem to be noa good for the one thousand or
miore memibers of the Ontario 'Medical Associatioýn to condemn it
and ostiracize their guilty a.-s.soeia!tes, whe.n two tliousan(d practi-
tioners, beyond the pale of tue Ontario Medical Association coula
hew wood and diraw wwter as they wished.

The ''wainton'' destruction of 9pecimens, the resuit of pains-
taking research wokmiierever it takes place is to he thoroughly
cond(lelinncld; and the inedicai profession in Canada is entitled to
know the whole truthb of thlis mnatter and tio have botu sides of the
sitory. Acts of vandalisi eau niýee he condoneld. Aceidýen-ts, we
knocw, mey occur iii the best of regulateci households; aud the
profession will read vitli intense interest the presentmcnt 'Of the
parties t'hereto.

The suggestion of the Presiýdent to round ont affiliation wiith t'he
Canadian Medical Association by 'flic organization of districit asso-
ciations lias often before be-en advioecated in these pages, and it is
a sceeie which meets with, our lieart), endoraùt1iojn. WTc are not
in a positioni to say just liow uiany or wh'at provincial associations
are properly afflliated wi'thi the national nmedical body, nor what
provinces have county or district nmedical asiociations in close touch
with the provincial associations. This ivas the pnrport of the re-
organizaýtioai sehenie of the Canadian Medic.al Al&sOciati(>n solme
year, ago, but it looles as thongli there had hecu. tardiness in the
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completion of the reorgýaniizat:ioni aud that there stili existedl a. belief

thiat liait' a laf mas licIter tlian no breal."

The trade in patent and proprietary medicines is to lie investi-

gatie( by a, select on icn GIreat Britain linder thie eliairnlaii-

fsdip of Sir Henry Norînan.
This comillittce is the result of generations of protesit on tlic

part of the mleical profession of thl ic Titcd Kingdoim, and Mill lie

su're t'a bliig more proinnntly before tlic eyes of flie public the

iany dangers~ incident to t1w pronïiisciIus an d indiserimin ate

drugging- withl ''patent miedicines.

It is quite certain that an exhaustive exainination of t1e wrhole

question. xiii be miade, and that it wiil bie col1(llcte(l with the sole

abject ii x'icw of the public good.

The (aniadia'î Medical Associationl niiflit weil iin;tcrest itseif in

proniotinlg a siuîilar coininittec for tlie Domninion of Canada.

Summer tourists woulid do we. ta consuit thleir faîuily pimysi-

cilns or at bet tlic heailih officer of the district into which. they

arc going before deciding- definitely upon tihieir sumumer retrealt.

The anlticipa!týion O! a summer hioliday is sointîmeS as repicte

ini happincss as tlhc fuit fruition ot' iýt, but often the happiness iS

eut, short by a hasty return to the cit'y and somne weeis of sick-bed

or hos'pitai life throug'iî an iil-advised. selectiýon elfth ie holiday

resoit.
Partic-alar]y is this tlic case wliere typhoid- fever lias been con-

t racted; ani ià is of flrst importance to the holiday sceker after

re.st a-Ind reeoreatiýon that lie giloti1d satisfy ýhinilself. that there is no

chanlce of beiiîng contamninated by this disease in any comifliulitY

ill Whicli tlie sojourncr eleets te stay ýfor a period.

iPeople shloulýd lie satisfied as to tlic quali.ty et' the water they

are going, te drinlk, flic source and ha'ndling ofthe fic mnlk suppiY,

location nand sanitary conditions of privies, drainage, and that

ucr0eculs are cmnpioyed towa'rds protection an~d eorafort from -flics,

inlseets, mnlosquiitoes, etc.
The (luestiiori of fýlc sanitary environnment of the siimer resort

luwh.ich one is goîng toa s'pend tilirce or four weekçs or a couple Of

mnflllis dees lot often enter iub the plans and deliberat,10,11 Of

the s'uniner fiourist, but ýif xii aiways lie fofund a wise, and saLe

Procedure to consider at least whether typýhûid lias orhlas not naide

its appearanûe.
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Church, law and medicine must act iii unison, said Venierable
Arclideacron ('ocy, iii his address at thve Onitiirjo Medieal, Associa-
tion banquent, in builiding up a fine nationbood for Canada.

Soîneone lias sai.d eugenica and modemn civilization are incomn-
paitihie. Tbis forces the niece'ssity for co opertation of the lc.arncd
professions.

We inust look to the legal profession iii, frirning wise and judi-
cious legisiation, to the miedicail profession to determiue flic physi-
cally and mne-nitally norimal, andI to the clerical priofession to alîstaini
froni l)iindinig in flic boly bonds -of iiatriimnony the pbysically, nient-
aIly andi îorally unfit.

Uiider tfie aaiit tonof tlic prcsen t G3overinaient of tlîis
Province of Oitlarjo, healtl matters, lîospitia1. expansion andi adini-
istriation, prison reform, stand iii anadvanced liositiOni. A decided
step forward M'iii lic takenl wIxeîî as we have advoateid liefore, tlic
xsnîng of' marriage licenses is plaied1 iii lie boands of propierly
(111alified înd!ical mnen.

There is at Icast one churcli in the 1jnited States whose clergyv
iii hcreafter require certificates froua reputable physicians that

the coiitracting par-ties are phys'ically aîîd nienta]ly normial hefore
solemnizing, the niiarriage cremony. It were well if ail inarriages
wcrc, toniistiîînîated by the clergy and tilat sucli wvcre the basis of
al! iarria.ge conitracts.

The Ontario Medical Aý,ssociation mniglt well take up with the
G'overnmnent the question of mnaking unedicail nmen the issueýrs of
inarriage liceimses, and the clergy that tlîey, alone, pcrforai the
morriage ceremnony.

The National Insurance seheme of Mr. Lloyd George lbas niow
been l)efore flie English publie for one year, yýet suceess for tlic
measure is not in sight..

Thiat thce nedi-ca] profession is not tre-atcd fairly by this meîsure
there arc niany evidences other than thlose set forth in the niedical
press.

The ncew move by the profession, designed to bringo Mr. Lloyd
George to bis sciîsesl, ýis for the, doctors to eut off ail flicir contract
relations mîili friendly societies. This stcp lias been forced upon
thec pro-fession by the Cliancellor of the Exehvequeir, who for flic
past. twelve nuontia hais not ceased in every wiay to. brin-g the mcdi-
oal profession in, uine with the proposais oif Mis'bill.

It seems ùhat the profession m'istrnst thc insurance committees
of the friendly societies, for on tie.se conîmittees the docetors will
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lic in the inor.ity, and theY inistrilsi the undilîtet o t'diNs
1

Illore.

The BritilsIl INeîiita Assýoeia tjol, tii ioil is t at e ScutS

'Insurance Coiinînittec,' is 110w ltiig niteiiieI5 t O resign froili

Club and lodige pratitie ando not to a]eeept appoint îieits 1111dlti

tis Act. They ire tilkiii IdIsII sýtep t0 Ooff'set Mi. Llo~yd ( eor-,

wlO( lias practýica ,,liy used aiti sorts or i 105 as \\'(Il as il,ýtit(r aud01(

UWetvto bring the im4djeal Professioni to is icet, an'ýd illus Io

'the feet'of the friendly societies.

Thiis, of course, is ver*y serionis bwîuéiss. it is preiiiYthe

Cilployiueit of the traule union lauveoit, aIîd is foreed upoîi the

Profession hy a, inani M110 wnil i go, t he wiiole hiigt h ini scelliîg his envds

Thîis blli degrades t lie linoîulule st a tus of t îiediii profes-

&iidoes aw'ay willi the iniritpeîîdeit iîîeditil itiil ni pari1, andit

111akeSU* iliîany tuie iflre iiîiîd eiill)ioye oh flic s104e.

TIle Bill aiid the t Jiill i wr i iii rtets at tentlioni ti tle t ils

Of lo epr'actjiee moiure tlua li im i Ii i rin i the last qtuairter

or a century.

('AN DIAN MEI(\i ASSOCIATION.

Tiie foirty-fith I auîaiaetîgttte(iîiti1 tia Asso-

ciîatjo> ii i e he(jliat EliuOitoî Augilst i otil to l4tli. It iS ex-

P(et.ed tiiat flic firs,,t tlýia,ý I)eiig w~irl iy. i] lie tievOtei t'O busi-

'Pli. Te sc ptifi ' of tiitlie 1)rogriii iiie xvi 1)eini on Moiîday

aidC Oeeiipy the tiîree das oaTuesiiay anid wedllesdi, At

t<îic conichusion of etinliî liii ( T P. ).offersý ainxUr~1 to the

fanions.1 Yc.hlox Ilcad 1Pass.

Wij uit wOs at first -IIthouîglt i aît on lay of t lie nieetiîig siiouit

hbe ýSPenIit ini Calgary, tlint itîca lis heenl al»Id)iiitli . 'A visit to

Calgary maiiy preýecle or Ftiii owý tii, m ieetinig in~ EdîIIoiit.oli. Every-

thinig gocsq tO sliOw fjIýat a sl)ieîîd(jid 1) ogfailiî oh pape'rsi iill lic

rOnadY, and the proveriol ofsitit oh' tje West ýis shiîe n theli

l1iUlnerous arranjjgeille uts, air e ýdIv miivle for t1ihie aîii enllt andI the

colnfOrt of' the visitýiiig îIneiiiirs.

As to railwray rate, t eh sfiaîuard .onîventionl cenrti- 6cîntc plan

WiIl lie iii force froîîî ail 1 ioiit's 111 -aîdl 1utifi rt vi i
"sii11lce fare plus 25ù. for tli rehlirn trip. 1eihrsare urcd to ai

fprni tîcir local staîtionî ageuit for' tbe stiddcoîîvpýiitioii certifi-

cate; wbfiei xviii le iiononed for teiket for retiuru tnrp. It is ireces-
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sary that a certain numnber of certificates bc seiured before the rate
cau l)e valid. I-t xiould lie wise also, to seettre sileeping car reserva-
ti'ons early.

Those members who desire to go on to the eoast, or ret:uru by
one of te United States routes, cari secure suiner tourist rates
w"hqieh aire very low.

The meeting in Edmnonton ofYers an exellen.t opportunity to
meni in the East of seeing the West economieaily an.d at one of
the înost favorable tinies of the year.

XVII. INTERNATIONAL CONO[RESS 0F MfEDICINE.

The second officiai eircular- ol t1i evetejl International
Medical Congress to he held in London, Eiglaifd, August 6th tho
i 2tli, 1913, lias receiîtly beenised

The -Address in Medjeiine is by Pro-fessor Clhauffard, thc Ad-
dress in Suirgery by Prof. llarvey Cushing, wie Prof. Paul Elir-
licli is ho deliver the Address in Pa.thology.

The, cireular eontains the Provisional Prog-ramnie of subleets
for discussion in the 23 sections eonstituting the Congress.

It is hoped that the profession in Canada, will take full advan-
tage of an cvent of sucli great imuportanee in the medical world in
particular, as the profession iii Canada basý been accorded sncb
recogntition by the British auitiiorities iii cbarge of the Congress.

Dr. W. IFI. B3. Aikins, wiio is Seeretary of the Caiiadian Coin-
iunttec, wili be pleased teo senti these circulars or furnish other in-
formtation to anyonie iîîterested. The Seecretiry's,- address is 134
Bloor St. West, Toronto.
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lI4ews tei

Dr. J. M. lane, iill)ryitow oi, Ont., died'on the Otlh of Jâme.

Dr. -A. Il. Canlfield lis rcsigned as pathoiogist at the Sana-

torim at Gravenhurst.

Dr. Colin Caîmpel)l, Trfon.îto, is o a motar trip throughi Eng-

land and Gerinany.

Dr. Chas. Meilva, y'tb Ont., las beeli cIeted Presidenlt

0f the Ontario Mfedicai Association.

The, lon. Adain Beck lias been elected l'resideflt of t Cana-

dian -Association for tie Prevention of rPui1erciulosis.

l)r. Fred. Parker, M1\ilverton, Ont., lias gone on a twoý months'

trip to Western Canada anrd the Western States.

D)rs. W. J. Wilson and W. A. YýoUlg, Toronto, have retuned

fi'on1 the imeetinig of the Anierican -Medicai Association at Atlantice

City.

l)nS. Simnpson, IJalipeniiy anmi Gorreli, Winnipe.g, MaNiin., anOincC

that May- l5th new offices wili lie oeccnpied inî the n e1W- S terl!ing Ban k

nUlilg, corner Portage and Smlithl Street. The nainbcr of the

office' Phone wiii stili be Main '272.

The f'o]lowing have benappoiuited District Medicai flealth

Officersj: 1r. D. 13. Bejntley, Sarniai, lie.dql1irtcrs at bondon; Dr.

T. J. -MeNaliy, 0w-en Sound, It Plirti;Dr. D. A. MeCiena-

han, Waterdown, at Ilaînîlton, - Dr.. Pani J. I\IoloflCy, Cornwall, at

Rînugston ; i)r. Rl. E. Wodel is'e, Fort William, at Fort William;

Nýor'tl Bay to bo appointed.
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'Pii nMAS ~i "s'i'~'tûxat 20> NYni er Iol, Toron<ito, just
noffti of Bloor Street, estalislied on Iv a few inonthis ago, and con-
d ncted an(] sti]ervise1 by Mrs. Maclx a oni, is 11(w o11e of the estab-
J îsled mnei ha i nsti ttionms of Toron~>îto . M1l braliolies of massage are

iaretily auiîii mtered , M NMal inno ing lîad eoiisiderable
e\p)11eriee i 11wi fTomle (on mi'y. There are also clectrical, eleetrie

!gtam] nleedle bpa hts; ani ime app)loinitiinents ami] suirrouad)(-
ing"S are ail] timat eoilii 1w lesie Maie patients are atteim(lcd by a
iiiasseiir of ])racuic c( x ~~liîe]ne. in eYeI*V waY, Mrs. MacKinnon
atteii<IS to ibe coifoi't a1i<1 best reqtliieiieits o] ail patients. Physi-
umanîs are inv~iteti tu visit al)(i ii~etbe iiistifiltion.

J11'Ii5iCiAN, desiring to secure al'oeation for practice in Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatelîewan, Alberta or British Columbia, cail secure a
list of from 25 to 35 openings in these Provinceýs, soine with and
soie without property, by applying to Dr. Ilaînili, who conduets
the Canadian M\edi(eal Exehange, 75 Yonge Street, 'roroiîto, for the
puvehase and sale of medieal practicesý and property. Bona fide
prospeetive buyers can -et partienlars free of any offer simply by
applying therefor and agreeing- in wrm ting that ail. information re-
ceivcd is confidential and tlîat they wiil not offer opposition for a
reasonable tiîie to a-ny pliysieian whose offer is submitted, to them.
A partial list of suclh praetics for sale xviii ie found among our

a(i eri~iigeoliimis eauii nontflî, the coimpiletioiî of wlîicli uatuially
changes witli eaeh issue.

PREPAIIE TIIE RBIES POR IJOT WETIR T)rigthe Inonth Of
Jlmie it is Rlot a bad plait for the piyýsieýian tio take mental'.tc'
of tlic babies un.der his care, especi1ally sucb as are bottle-fed, wvith
t1ie g'Inera.l idua of reco'rmmending sncbi tri'atnmcnt as will tone up
,and vitalize tiiose w{liose nutrition nmay he, hclow par, so thuat tbey
ny enter tbe trying siuimer inontms iii the hest possible eondition

to, warulj off or withstand the depressing iniluences of extreine beat
or the prostrating effeets of thbe diarrheal disorders of the heated
term. (<areful attention to fieeding is, of course, a sine' qua non, and
Hlie detais ot the infant's nourisminent should ibe careful]y invesii-
gaited an(l regu]lated. But tbis is not ail. Muny botfle-fed 1)alies


